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Free Trade and Free Silver.

"HAVINGDIMINISHED OUR BUSINESS,

THEY NOW SEEK TO DIMINISH THE

VALUE OF OUR MONEY. HAVING CUT

WAGES IN TWO, THEY WANT TO CUT THE

MONEY IN WHICH WAGES ARE PAID; AND

WE WILL NOT HAVE EITHER THE ONE

OR THE OTHER."
This was Major McKinley's stern in-

dictment of the Democratic party in a

speech which he delivered to a delega-

tion of 2,cOO citizens of Lawrence county

last Saturday afternoon. Major McKin-
ley was never in letter form than when
he mounted his chair to speak. His
speech is classed as one of the best he
has made since his nomination. It
roused the enthusiasm of those who
heard it to the highest pitch.

There was no evasion of the issue of
the hour; no hesitancy in speaking the
truth about the present low-tariff Dem-
ocratic administration, even though the
information has been conveyed to the
Major repeatedly that if he will abandon
the tariff and cease his denunciation of
the Wilson bill, he will be indorsed al

the Indianajiolis Sound Money Democra-
tic Convention.

"WE WILL HAVE NEITHER FREE

TRADE NOR FREE SILVER, AND THE

WING OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY THAT

CONTROLLED THE CHICAGO CONVEN-
TION IS JUST AS MUCH INFAVOR OF FREE

TRADE AS THE WING OK THE DEMOCRA-
TIC PARTY THAT IS INCONTROL OF THE

NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION."
This was the Major's answer, given in

his speech of last Saturday.
The delegation was a grand outpour-

ing of Pennsylvania Republicans. They
astonished even the Cantonese with their
enthusiasm and splendid appearance.
The delegation's train was run in three
sections and included 26 cars in all. The
towns of NewCastle, Ellwood, Wampum,
Mahoningtown and Bessemer were all
well represented.

On the end of the first section of the
train was a fiat car on which was an im-
\u25a0wm filfrces of f>uficts, bugles and other
war relics. The cannon was in charge
of J. R. Trax, of New Ca3tle. All along
the route the calliope was kept playing
and the cannon booming, and the people
who rushed to their doors to see what it
all meant caught a glimpse of a swiftly
moving train covered with flags anil
streamers and banners of all kinds, bear-
ing such inscriptions an, "What would
we do without McKinley?" and McKin-
ley forever!"

At many of tile stations along the road
word had been received that the delega-
tion was coming, ami there were large
crowds at the depot to cheer for McKin-
ley and wish they were going along.

At Canton, the usual mounted escort
and about halt the population of the
town were at the depot and a monster
street parade was formed. A four-horse
dray was in waiting, and after much
hard work the calliope was placed on
this and carried at the head of the pro-
cession. Then came the cannon, which
halted every two or three minutes to fire
a salute that rent the air for miles
around.

There was in addition to this three-
bands and a drum corps in the line. The
first was the large Kxcelsior Cornet band
of Ellwood. The musicians wore caps
made of McKinley tin. Then there were
the Kast Brooke Cornet baud, the Key-
stone Club band and the New Castle
Drum Corps.

The procession stretched out for a
mile. With the calliope, the cannon
and the bands, the noise was tremen-
dous. Added to this were the frequent
cheers of those on the sidewalks and in
the line of march. The banners carried
were significant and met with the great-
est applause. Some of the most striking
inscriptions were as follows:

"No ten cent a day Chinese monetary
system for us."

"We want our factory furnaces started,
not silver mine owners made rich."

"iJown with the Anarchists!"
"Give us back the prosperous days of

the McKinley tariff.''
One in the sha(>c of a keystone read

"16 to I?Sixteen men out of work to
one working." On the calliope were
the words, "Lawrence county blows for
McKinley and Ifobart." On a huge
tin horn carried on the shoulders of
eight strong men were the words,
"Coodby, Willie Bryan."

All of these sentiments created ail

greatest enthusiasm as the procession
passed along the streets. Almost all of
Canton went with the delegates to Major
McKinley's house. The crowd filled the
yard and street and overran the adjoin-
ing yards. Many climbed the trees in
the Major's yard in order to see him
when he appeared.

Ex-Congressman Oscar L. Jackson was
the orator of the i'ay. He, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. R. A,
Todd ami Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, entered
the house and were introduced to Major
and Mrs. McKinley. Presently Major
McKinley appeared anil the applause
that greeted nim was deafening. It last-
ed fully five minutes. After Colonel
Jackson hud spoken, and just before
Major McKinley began to speak, the
threatening clouds opened ami it began
to rain. 'I his did not dampen the en-
thusiasm of the thousands however.
Every man and woman in the crowd
stood in the rain, listening and cheering
just -is if the sun was shining. The few
who were fortum te to have umbrellas
very soon forgot about the rain and be-
gan tossing tbeui in the air iu their en-
thusiasm. The following is Major Mc
Kinley's speech in full:

I note with great satisfaction the mes-
sage which your eloquent spokesman
brings me, that the people of Pennsyl-
vania have lost none of their devotion
to the great principles of the Republican
party, and that this year they will
to the Republican National ticket an un-
rivaled Republican majority, [Cries of
"We will do that all right."] Nor am I
surprised, my fellow citi/.eus, that this i.«
so. We have had three years of biltcr
experience under a policy which the Re-
publican party has always opposed, and
there has been nothingIn that experience
to win us to that policy; but everything
to increase our d> votion to the old policy,
of protection which stands opposed to it.

1 was glad to meet my distinguished
friend, Colonel Jackson, with whom I
served in the Congress of the Lulled
{States, and to again hear his eloquent

voice, as I have often heard it in thi

halls of the National House, speak', nj

for the great doctrines of the Republics!
party: <'.octrine? the success of which in

volve the highest prosperity and we,fan

of the American people.
The earnest thought of the people thi:

y<.ar is directed to the present conditio:
of the country and how best to improvi

it. This is the thought of every mm<

and the praver of every soul. Nobody -
satisfied with our unfortunate busines
condition, and the great body o» th<

people want a:<d mean to have a change

What shall the change be? Shall it t>.

the continuance of the present Demo
cratic partv, under ancther leadershij
[Cries of "No, no."] a leadership advo
eating all the policies of the Democrats
party which have been injurious to thi

American people?
The wing of the Democratic part:

which controlled the Chicago conventioi

is just as much in favor of free trade a

the wing of the Democratic party in con
trol of the National Administration
Most oi those prominent in that conven
tion were conspicuous leaders in tie as

sault upon ->ur industries and labcr mailt

by the Fifty-' hird Congress. They ar

devoted to
*

this un-American and de

structive policy and were chiefly in

strumental in putting upon the statun

books tariff legislation which has de

stroyed American manufacturing, check

ed our foreign trade and reduced the de
mand for the labor of American
ingmen. It stands opposed to recipro
city, too, the splendid results o. whicl
were so sienaliy manifest during the ad
ministration of President Harrison.

The pe>:ple of this country have con
demned the policies of this party in the*

particulars in every election since 1892
Thev are only waiting now for a chaiio
to resjister again, and all along the line
unitedly their opposition to this ire<

trade heresy in the general election nex

November. [Applause and cries of "W<
can hardly wait till the election
Major."] If there was, therefore, bu
one question ?that of protection agains
free trade?we have it just as sharpl;

drawn and as distinctively presents
through the Chicago Convention wins

of the Democratic party as we had 1

through the united party in 1K92; and 1
triumph this year for the Chicago plat
form would lie a signal victory for fre<
trade and for the continuance of fre<
trade legislation, which has already re

suited so disastrously to the America!
people, entailing upon the Government
deficient revenues, upon the peoplt
diminished trade abroad and starvation

wages at home.
This wing of the Democratic party be-

lieves not only in free trade, but it 1K;-

lieves in free silver at a ratio of 16 to 1.

[Cries of "Down with free silver."] Hav-
ing diminished our business, they now

seek, to diminish the value of our money.
Having cut wages in two, they want to

cut the money in which the wages are
paid in two; we will not have either the
one or the other. _

The other win}? of the Democratic
party is partriotically striving for the
public honor, and is opposed to free sil-
ver because it believes that such a policy
would disturb existing values, contract

the currency of the country by depriving
us of the use of gold, and putting us up-
on a silver basis, thus creating wide-
spread panic and bringing to even-
American interest serious injury.

My fellow citizens will the people turn

to that party for relief whose jiplicy has

created the conditions under which we

are suffering and from which they are

crying out to be relieved? [Cries of "No,

no; never."] What we want now is
business activity and confidence. With
business confidence restored, money will
invest in private and public enterprise,
and when so invested labor will fie well
rewarded and the toil of the husbandman
will lie fully requited. Without confi-
dence money will lie hoanled and the

wheels of industery stopped, ami what
that means many of the men IK-fore me

know. [A voice: "We have lived on

sunshine too long."] Then the farmer,

the merchant, the manufacturer, the
liborer and those of other useful occupa-

tions alike will suffer.
Gentlemen, confidence lies at the

foundations of active and successful
business operations. We cannot restore

confidence by a proposition to debase the
currency of the Government and scale
down public and private obligations.
Such a proposition strikes at the very-
life of credit and business. It makes it

harder to get money for legitimate and
worthy enterprises by deliberately pro-
posing to pay back what has been already
borrowed in a depreciated currency.

The people,

which will confiscate the partial earn-

ings of labor in the savings banks and
building and loan associations, and the
investments of the people in insurance
companies; and I do not believe that the

American people will ever consent to

have the pensions of our soldiers repudi-
ates! by a single farthing.

The people want neither free trade nor

free silver. The one will degrade our
labor, the other our money. We are op-
posed?unalterably opposed?to both of
them. We have tried the one in a modi-
fied form with disastrous results to eyery
American home, and we are strongly op-
posed to making an experiment with the
other.

My fellow citizens, the people have a
chance this year to take the Wilson law
off the statute books and put a good
American protective tariff law in its
place which will provide adequate rev-
enues for the Government and gladden
the home of every American working-
man.

They have a chance this year to pre-
vent a free silver law from going on

the statute books and thus keep our
money of every kind now in circulation
as good as gold and preserve our nation-
al name aljove reproach. If they do not
improve the chance now, tliev will not
have another opportunity for four years.
Does the workmgraan, the fanner, the
manufacturer, want the Wilson law to
remain on the statute books four years
longer? (I/md cries of "No.") Do they
want reciprocity, which will give us a
foreign market for our surplus agricul-
tural and manufactured products, to n
main off the statute books for four years
more? (Renewed cries of "No.") Do
they want any law enacted which would
compel them to receive for their wages
and products, dollars worth less than
100 cents? (Cries of "No.") These are
questions which every voter in the coun-
try must answer in his conscience and
by his vote next November.

Gentlemen, what shall the answer be?
(Cries of "Elect McKinley," followed by
tremendous cheeriny. 1

Tup. resignation of HokeSmith, Secre-
tary of the Interior, which has been in
the hands of the President for the past
five weeks was accepted last Saturday.
President Cleveland held Mr. Smith's
resignation under advisement until he
conferred with Secretaries Carlisle, La-
ment and Herbert and Postmaster Gener-
al Wilson at Gray Gables this week

Just when Secretary Smith will leave tile
Interior department is not known, but it
will likely be very soon, as he has de-
clined to make any engagements to trans-
act departmental business after Septem-
ber j

A. Campaign Song by L, M. W.

Altt "IRISH Molliko.'"
Como all you puzzlad Democrats

And listen unto me,
For your Bryan is a Populist

Who howls for silver l'r<)o.

Oh, he's young and he's beautiful,
The gods he emulates;

llat he never can lie President
01 these United States.

Long years ago?in Jackson '* time,
Gold basis was your plan,

And you never dreamed that, you some day
Would vote a silver man.

Oh, he's young eto.

The tariff doesn't hurt you now,
Not as it used to dn;

And your Bryan dropped the ir'-e trado
yell

He used in ninety-two.
Oh he's young etc.

Your leader is a demagoge
Who blows a silver born;

But he'll nail you to a cronn of{/old
As sure as you are born.

Oh, he's young eto.
Once pass the great tree coinage a< t

On which his heart is set;
And I'llbet you'll wear a crown of thorn*,

Tlia'. you'll not soon forget.
Oh, he's young etc.

Von turned down Hill who had backbone,
You also Imried Bland,

Anil}ou chose yourselves a bag of wind
Tnai you csu'i understand.

Oh, he's young etc.

The anarchists have got you now,
Your day of grace is o'er;

A ud your lirja 1 s sure to land you on

halt River's disuiai shore.
Oh, he's young etc. |

Terrible Railroad Accident

I'jaunty, on Tue«d»y,

the of perhip* *. remsrkab'e tt rail-
road u.rioter a has ever hampered : n th:«
or any other c-nn'r/ ?a dt«a-ter eau.-ed I y
b>-..ry gr&Jurl *rd treiuen3oi.it freight

trains?»nd clearly showing the dangers of

bo'b.
i A4"ds noon of tb*t diwv the local

f-. i -bt from AlleKl'eny to Dutler running

on the East track." it i longer than usual
al the sta'ion at YalercH. discharging
freight.

A , ,

It WH followed on the 8 uno track bj

a freight trt.ic consisting of thirty
loaded c»ti car.--. «nd twenty more cars

filled w- ti other ireiglit. This tremendous
train reached the summit of the Baker*-
t..*u hill, with the aid of a and
then u'aiietl down gr»d. f-r Valencia. As

the e-g ! *-*"\u25a0 approach* ' the latter p.ace.
no jtw th« fliuman, ?iiij>!ii>J tha air-brake*
0 the first ten cars, they did not worrf,

then h> locked bis ecgine, gave the dan
ger oigii.il; he and i.U fireman jumped lor

their lire?; and the va»t train plowed
through the local train as though it was

pl .wing through a snowbank. The cars

1 t the local freight were scattered right
and left, a car load of oil-well casing was

pushed diagonally acr s ttio tracs, ttie

Chicago Express, bound for Pittsburg,
cane thundering along just then; the ends
of the casing caught on the end ol the first
passenger coach and tore the whole side
ar.d par* of the top of the coach off, upset

the passenger car and scattered the cas-
ing over the passengers, and upset the

cars following. In a few moments there
w.w created such a chaos of wreckage as

is seldom seen at a railroad disaster.
Then followed the cries of the wounded

passengers, pinnr d down under that awtul
ioad of cs ins. tue eff\u25a0\u25a0 >rts of all the unhurt

and people of the town and
vicinity to rescue at.d relieve the wounded,
the arrival ft he relief train from Pitts-
burg, and taking ol the wounded to the
bospitalin Allegheny. ?

All the wounded were tf>ken to the hos-
pital excepting M "s. llyleof Evans City.
who<e husband, relied the seen*, with his
t.uggy, l>elore the reli f train started on

its return trip, and tooK her home.

The wounded from this county are:

Mrs. C. F. ilyle, Evans ' iiy, (daughter
of Henry Young) badly cut about head

and body and injured interna;!}".
D. B. Schontz, Harmony »gf*d 4S year=;

spinal cord badly injr-ed, -calp wounds

ar.d badly cut about face and head
Mary Jane Lennox .-mi o, a visitor at

Evans City; left side ol fac*- o.idly cut and

bruised all over body.
These and twenty five others were injur

ed. They were all on the pa-senger coach
whose side vas torn out, and npnet, and
it is wonderful that none were killed out-

right.
From under *pile of twisted easinc

taken from one c rner of the car with his
head pinned against a car hack, and hi*
face cut from ihe nose far down on the

throat, was found John M. Cnrry, of Pleas-
ant Hill, Liwrenoe county. He was black
in the face when found, and was taken out

lor dead, and laid out under the balcony

of a nearby bnilding. To the surprise of
everyone, in a few minutes Curry open"d

ui« eyes sat up, and as he leaned to one

side to rise, one Hide of the lower pj.rt 01

his face flapped out a id stood at nearly a

rifht angle with his face. So stunned was

he as not to feel the awful pain, and with

assiftar.ee he got to his .feet and went to

a box nearby, where he sat down, taking

out a pencil and paper and writing out his

name and address, alter several horrible
ttteniwts to talk. He attempted to swttl

low some water bat the fluid poure ! out

of a great hole in his throat. With one

hand holding bis jaw back into place he

wrote many questions regarding his con-

dition, with the other. When the relief

train came ho refused to be carried. wr>

iag that others needed attention more

than he. His pluck seemed
and many old time rai roaders w' : ? h >?"

been in all nianer of wrecks, k»:;1 hid
never seen women and injur,*1 in* *.

more bravely than the euff -re's sr V ?e'

The relief train for its run i. ><> i'itt.-br.rs

wu mat'e tip ol the engine < f 'tie . jre<«

iho injured mt»il car, a t»a>? a 1 <\u25a0 ,!I '-

two coaches. All in the f; r *' ir s

faces that plainly told ol thi -'i \u25a0
eriee they had jast pasced t. ? v >
many a silent prayer of thai.Klui ?? fur
their safety, aiul of sympat \u25a0?r -' i
Hounded, went up. Nervy J-'hi. nry

waiked between two men t<> I

The train eped along. and maay ami .»u.
a :iice did the pour fellow* -'n fched <i

the rear oar have to (frit I' -<ir I* ! ? " k i>

from cryimr Irom the i ?> »«?»«??»!»?

joluencountered whil>- \u25a0 -'?['

?urves. Kv-ry mau of n -o n> ' t"

Ii1/ht ol his injuries, ami etim r hi-. I . *'

Kull'erera, and the brightest «»' th' in ii ?»..<?

liiiu: Curry, who knew th ' '
trtrrprHnirtfAt-mj nt* eni-e nopi .?'

tVrecking crews were sent fnun ?
gl eny and Now Castle aod sevoi I Irnd'
ed men put. to work clearing tii ? :i.»

aided by half a dozen locomotive-. vl*

tin* coal from six ear* had to be toso- ll
io one side, also the tig laugle of -
tuliep. Work was pushed al every p<>. >t

t.ut not until about 11 o'clock p. in. wa-

ono of the tracks cleared. The work <.i

clearing the wreckage was witnersed hi
hundreds of farmers wrio had come in iroui
miles around. At supper time the inhahi-
tATits prepared a bounteous ineil for the
working men.

Wednesday's dailies reported all the h'«
pital patients doing well, with chances in
lavor of all recovering.

Your Home Market.

During an address to a delegation of

farmers from Knox county, Ohio, who

visited him, Monday, McKinley said:

"You might just as well understand

now that you cannot add value to any-

thing by diminishing the measure of the

value with which the thing is sold or ex-

changed. Ifyou can increase the value,

by lowering the measure of value, and
you want to benefit the farmer, then

make the bushel smaller, the pound
lighter and declare a legal dozen lc;.s

than twelve.
You cannot help the farmer by more

coinage of silver. He can only lie help-
ed by more consumers for his products.
You don't get consumers through the

mints. You get them through factories.

You will not get them by increasing the

circulation of money Tn the United

States. You will only get them by in-

creasing the manufacturing establish-

ments in the United states.

MAJ. McK I NI.KV'Sletter of acceptance
appeared in this morning's dailies, and
it is a document that should be read by
every citizen of the country. He answers
all the stock arguments of the l-opocrats,
and presents an array of facts and figures
on all the questions of the day that are
unanswerable,

FoRTY-PivK hundred people assem-
bled in "Convention Hall," Saratoga, last

Thursday to listen to the address on
iliter-national arbitration by Sir. Charles
Russell, I/ord Chief-Justice of Kngland.
The address was a masterly one, and Mr.
Russell received an ovation at its close.
He closed his lengthy address as follows:

Mr. President, I begun by speaking of
the two great divisions American and
liritish?ol that Jvng ish speaking world
which you and I represent to-day, and
with one more reference to them I end.
Who can doubt the influence they possess
for insuring the healthy progress and the
peace of mankind.' lint n this influence is
to be fullyfelt they must work together in
cordial friendship, each people in his
own sphere of action. If they have
great power they have also great respons-
ibility. No cause they e pouse can fail,
no cause tliey oppose can triumph. The
future is, in large part, theirs. They
have the making of history in the times
that are to come. The greatest calamity
that could befall would be strife which
should divide them. Let us pray that
this shall never be. I,et us pray that
they, a ways self-resjiectiug, each in hon-
or uplio ding its own Hag, safeguarding
its own heritage of right and respecting
the rights of others, each in its own way
fulfillingits high national destiny, shall
yet work in harmony for the progress
and the pcac«; of the world.

Gov. Hastings, the Commissioners ami

the Trustees of the Instlt ite for the Feeble
minded located at i'olk, Venango Co., the
o.iuuactor and others made an inspection
of the Work dune on the L-ulldiag, last
week.

?Butler Fair?cjupl. I, 2, 3 aud
4, isyo.

POLITICAL NOTES

Almost eery county in the State was
represented at'tbe Democratic meeting in

Philadelphia Tuesday; two-hundred dele-
gates were present, and a new party call-
ed the "Jefferson" was born,

The convention adopted a strong, old-
fashioned Democratic platform, selected
Pennsylvania's electors lor the national
Democratic party's nominees for presi-

dent and vice president, chose delegates

to the Indianapolis convention and elect-
ed a state committee to conduct a vigor-
ous campaign.

A staff correspondent of the Pittsburg
Dispatch, writing from Harrisburg re-

garding the "fierce battle being
waged for Cameron's seat in the Senate,

says statements have appeared now and
then that Gov. Hastings anil John \\ ana-

maker have formed an alliance in the
Senatorial fight against Penrose. I aik-
ed Lieutenant Governor Lyon about it,

and he said there was nothing it it.
Those who are intimate with the Gov-

ernor know that he is no more in accord
with Wanamaker than he is with Penrose.
Hastings made up with Quay, but not

with the Quaker State Senator. Alto-
gether, the contest for the Lnited States
Senate is furnishing the boys with plenty
of material for speculation."

FAIR VIEW.

About 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon the
hearse drove in from Butler with the body

of Austin Wammock to the of his
parents, and owing to the decayed condi-
tion ot the body the luneral took place at

5 o'clock and interment in the Bearcreek
cemetery. At Findley, Ohio, the deceas-
ed was drilling on an oil well and they
suddenly struck oil, they were saturated
with oil so thoroughly before they went to
put the lire out in the boiler that Austin
Wammock's clothes caught fire and before
he could get the flames put out he was

so badly burned that he died in 4 hours.

His three brothers, who were engaged at

or near the same place had his body dress-
ed and brought home in a casket by way
of Butler.

The Fairview correspondent of the But-
ler County Record seems to gather all his

items from the gossipers of the town. The

chimney he speaks of falling down as soon

as it was finisned, did not tall on account

tl any imperfect workmanship, but because
the boards were taken a*ay from the joice
that supported the flue, and of course 18 or

19 feet standing without any support at

all would be easily started, ile also
speaks of councils attention being called
to tue chimneys built as they are, fie is
perhavs not aware that there was an aged

conucilman who has been noted for his
good work in building chimneys in days
gi.ne by, watching the work of all the

t nimneyft on McCiur»sß hoane, and he found
nc fault, neither has he heard ot any
complaint uiade to any of the councilmen,

so he who attaches no name to his items
from Fairview to the Butler County Re-
cord got this news from gossipers.

Rev. R. M Shirard and family returneo

on Saturday from their vacation trip, they
spent two weeks at Chautauqua, they say

they had a splendid time and they certain-
ly do look refreshed, and vigorous.

Sam Rodgers and Gill Walley came
from the '»hio oil field to attend the funer-
al of their friend Austin Wainmock.

Newt. McGarvey and his brother Ed.
visiting with their relative friends

her."; in town from Saturday till Monday.
Newt is studying for an M. D.

Thos lUys and his youngest son, Fred
c tme up from Butler on Saturday last, I
suppose they will remain a few days at
their old home.

There was an art and song lecture here

io tie Presbyterian church, on last Fri
day and Saturday night* for the benefit
of the Y. P. S. 0. their proceeds were.

&akiH"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder. Iligh-
est of all in leaveninir strength.? Latent
L,<it.:.i States Government Food lteport.

\u25a0 1v AL BuiKO'fnwDiitCo.. W Wa'lst., N. V

ii B.

Autumn
Dress
Woolens.

They've been coming in
case after case, since the
first of the month, but we
said nothing about them;
did not put any on sale
tillwe had accumulated a
comprehensive line?now
we invite you to inspect a
collection that will ex-
emplify one of the reasons
for tins store's success?-
large assortments of choice
goods less priced.
We were at considerable
pains, covering a period of
several months, getting to-
gether these wondrous
tilings?exquisite weaves,
rich color effects?magnif-
icent ensemble?but, the
end justified the effort
you'll be pleased with
them?you'll l>e glad, in
your own interest, to send
this store your order?we
will be repaid and you will
profit thereby.
First thing to do is to send
for samples add some
slight hint as to your pre-
ference, if you like.
The time to get choice
things is now.
Have we your name and
address on our catalogue
list? New one will IJC
ready in a few weeks.

JLsogf»'S &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Hear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The lie.it of horaeii and first class
rigt> always on hand and for biro.

Bent accommodatioriH in town for
permanent hoarding and transient
trade. Special care guaratteed.

Stable room for Hixty-five horseu.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft liorsPH always oa hand
and for nale under a full guarantee;
and horaea bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEA NOR A NACE

All kinds ol livo atock bought atd
sold.

Telephone at Wickllouao.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Dr. Leet, of Greenville, lost an eye last
week while milking. The cow threw her

head around to brusn off the flies, and the

point of one of her horns struck the Dr. in
tte eye with such force as to destroy it
And now the Mercer county farmers are
drawing the moral: Let the women do
the milking.

The school board of Salem township,
Mercer connty, hn passe 1 a rule, and will
enforce it, to the effect tnat teachers, male
or female, going about at n;gnt attending,
parties, etc., will be discharged: Two

nights are excepted, Friday and Saturdav
nights. The reason for the rule as given

by the board, is that "oachers who are out

late are unfit tor good work next day.

John Lore, of Aspinwall while at work
Thursday, tramped on a rusty nail which

his "hoe and penetrated the

foot. rJiinfuHy. injurying him. A physician
was necessary to attend the wound and
Mr. Love is unable to work as a CCBse-

quence.

WOLFORD?At his home in Cherry twp.
August 21, 1896, Jacob Wolford, aged
about 80 years.

O'COXXER?At his homo in Hilliards,
August 22, 1596, William O'Conner, aged
about 54 years

HCXT?At his home in West Sunbury,
August 20, 1896, Samuel S. Hunt, aged
31 years.

KOST?At the home of Martin Heim in
Summit twp, August 22, 1896, Benedist
Kost, aged 86 years.

McKELVEY-At Bovdstown, Augas t22
1896, infant son of W. F. McKelvey.

NESTOR?At her home in Wilkinsburg

August 22, 1896, Delia, daughter of
Patrick and Mary Nestor, agel 22 years.

GRIER-At her home in Venango twp

August 22, IS9O, Terza, daughter of Joseph
Grier, aged 28 years.

Only
Thinkwhat a long train of diseases arise from
impure Mood. Then keep the blood pure with

Rood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Furlfier. AH druggists. sl.

Hood's Pills are always reliable. 36 cents.

Register's Notice

The register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, administra-
tors and guardians have been tiled in this
office according to law, and will tie presented
to Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Saturday, the 12th day of Sept, 1896. at 9
o'clock A. M. of said day:

1 Final account of Margaret A Albert
and Lydia Meyers, executors of William
H. Albert, deceased, late of Franklin
township.

2 Final account ol Henry It Blair,
guardian of Hubert C. Wilson, minor child
of Mary J Wilson, deceased, late of Wash-
ington township.

3 Final acoount of Martha A Brown,
administratrix of Isaiah Brown, deceased,
late of Center township.

4 Final account of John H McLure,
guardian of Charles E Blair, minor child
ot Rebecca Blair, deceased, late of Fair
view borough.

5 Final account of Joshua J McCand-
less, guardian of Flora E Stamm, minor
child of John II Stamm, deceased, late vf
Franklin township.

6 Final account of John Brown, ad-
ministrator of George Cooper, deceased,
late of Middlesex township.

7 Final and distribution account ol
John Fetter, Jr, executor of John Fetter,
Sr, deceased, late of Hutler borough.

8 Final account of John Link, execu-
tor cf John Link, Sr, deceased, late of
Worth township.

9 Final account of Annie Wissell ad-
ministratrix of Elizabeth M Curran deceas-
ed, lato of Millerstown borough.

10 Final account of Annie Wissell ad-
ministratrix of Will J Curran, deceased,
late ot Millerstown borough.

11 Final account of W J Hutchison,
guardian of Jennie Campbell, deceased,
late of Washington township.

12 Final account of Jacob G Vogeley,
«a«,i n istrcJor of Mary M Vogelay. dron-
ed, lato of ItutUr borough.

13 Final account of Catharine Bach,
administratrix C T A ofJohn Bach, deceas-
ed, lato of Oakland township.

14 Supplemental account of W H
Campbell, executor of John A Campbell,
deceased, late of Concord township.

15 Final account of John Rohner, ad-
ministratrix of John G Kauss, deceased,
late of Forward township

10 Final account of Hannah J Bowen
ami W iliiam Bowen, executors of John
Bowen. deceased, late t.f Penn township,

17 Final account ol Solomon Thorno,
administrator of Samuel Thorn, deceased,
lato of Fairview township,

18 Final account of John T Cooper,
guardian of Matfgie Beighley, minor child
of George W Beigley, deceased, late of Con-
nor) uenessing township.

19 Final account of John T Cooper,
guardian ol Bessie Beighley, minor child
of Geo W Beighley, deceased, late of Con-
not) uenessing township.

20 Final account ofß L Hutchison,
executor of S C Hutchison, deceased, late
of Washington township

21 Final account of F E Butler, ad-
ministrator of Lelle Butler, deceased, late
of Hutler borough.

22 Final acoount of McAllister Kuhn,
guardian of W titer L Blain, minor child
of Ephriam Blirin, deceased, late of But-
ler township.

23 Final account of Raymond S Cor-
nelius, administrator of David Keefe, de-
ceased, late of Fairview township.

24 First partial account of W 8 Husel-
ton, executor of John Huseltou, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

25 Final account of Thomas II Allen,
executor of William B Allen, deceased,
lato of Parker township.

20 Final account of Amelia Kline, ad-
ministratrix of Frederick G Kline, deceased, late ol borough.

27 Final account of Thomas R Hoon,
administrator of John J) Fair, dooeated,
lato of Centre township.

28 Final account of E 0 Thompson and
<i W Curry, executors of William Curry,
deceased, late of Worth township.

29 Final account of J I) Stephenson,
executor of Eyilia B McGill, deceased, late
of Cherry township.

30 Final account of John Ferguson,
executor of Catharine Truver, deceased,
late ol Middlesex township.

31 Final account of J S Christley, ex-
ecutor of James P Christley, dttceanad,
late of Clay township

32 Final account of John Wolford, ex-
ecutor of Archy Hoge, deceased, late of
Brady township,

33 Partial account of Mary Jane Flick,
administratrix C T A of Jacob B Fuck,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

34 Final account of A Kirkpatrick,
guardian of Williams 8 R Crowe, minor
child ol Oliver C Crowe, deceased late of
Adams township.

35 Final account of Jacob Reiber, ad
ministrator of Fred T Reiber, deceased
late of Butler borough.

30 Final acoount of John Kelley, ad-
ministrator of Samuel M Ward, deceased,
late of Parker towns! Ip

37 Final account of Jennie E Hester,
administratrix of Goorge F Hester, deceas
ed, late of Hutler borough.

38 Final account ol John (i Jennings,
administrator of Charles McCandless, de-
ceased, late of Butler borough.

39 Filial account of A C McCamant,
adiuinistrator of James B McCamant, de-
ceased, late of Slipperyrock township.

40 Final account of John Shepard, ex-
ecutor of Joseph Miller, deaoaseo. lato of
Clinton township, as xtaled by George M
Shepard, executor of John Shepard.

41 Filial account of Ada A Htowart,
administratrix of J. Newton Stewart, de-
ceased, lato of Hutler borough.

42 Final account of Samuel A Leslie,
administrator of M A R Caldwell, deceas-
ed, late ol Middlesex township

43 Final account id' A 1) Thorn, ad-
nimmtrator of John Thorn, deceased, lato
of Butler township.

44 First partial account of Henry M
Wise, administrator ol Ira Staulfer, do-
ceased, late of Lancaster township.

45 Final account of Maggie ,S COTWt,
| executrix ol Milen Covert, deceased, late
ol Adams township.

40 First partial account of 8 F Bowser,
II J Berg anil William Donnelly, execu-
tors of Margaret Dougherty, deceased,
late of Hutler borough.

JOILN S. WICK, Register.

G, M. ZIMMERMAN,

PliyfUlUAH ANO B(; HO Soil,

cltlcn at No. «s. s. ftisln street, over tit
t Uaruiucy,Duller. Pa,

Jury Lists for Sept Term.

List of name* drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 28th day of Juljr, 1»90 to
serve as Grand Juror* at the regular term

of Court, commencing on the 7ih day ?(

September, 1*96, the same being the first
Monday of said month.
Adnersou Francis, Sax anbar/, auctioneer.
Bard Jaekion E. Ceatreville, merchant.

Critchlow. F H, Prospect, merchant.

Chrwtiev Curti*. Slippery rock twp,tarn;e>".

Graham, U W F. Butler 4th w. merchant.
Gardner Nicholas. Worth twp, farmer.

Hill W W. Adams twp, farmer
llays Robert 8, Connoq twp. miller.
Kavlor I'eter, Donegal twp. farmer.

Keck Jacob. Butler sth w. J. P.
Kirker J N, Lancaster twp, farmer.

Kerr Alexander, Marion twp. farmer.
Kennedy Samuel Jr. Mars, farmer.
Kellv Porter. Parker twp, farmer.
Leslie Samuel, Middlesex twp, farmer.
McCoy John F. Cherry twp, merchant.
Michiey Charles, ./a?kion twp, la mer.
Oesterling George, Butler sth w, clerk.
Porlertield PS, Allegheny twj,farmer.
Painter J S, Clay twp, farmer.

Peffer John, Jackson twp, fanner.
Shaner Absolem. Prospect, farmer.
Trimbour George, Summit twp, farmer.
Weitzell Nicholas, Brady twp, farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 28ih day of July lt>96 to

terve as Pettit Jurors at the regular term
of Court, commencing on the 14th day of
Sept. 1896, the same being the 2nd Mon-
day of Sept. 1896.

Anderson W J, Adams twp tarmer.

Anderson Robert, Penn twp tarmer.

Aber Wm, Middlesex twp farmer.
Andrew Isaac, Butler Ist ward laborer.
Bissler W G, Zelienople merchant.
Buchannon Robert, Mercer farmer.
Balph Thomas, Butler 4th ward carpsn-

ter.
Barron Joseph, Worth twp farmer.
Craig E E. Millerstown boro clerk.
Cbristley D M, Cherry twp larmer.
Fliniier George, Lancaster twp farmer.

Fehl Forward twp farmer.

Glasglow Charles B, Clinton twp farmer.
Graham Andrew S, Butler 4th ward

merchant.
Greer S M, Butler 4th ward carpenter.
Gilmore W A, Marion twp farmer.
Harbison Oliver, Jefferson twp tarmer.
Harrey Wm. Clinton twp farmer.
Jordan IS, Mars boro Gent.
Jamison George, "Venango twp farmer.
Kemerer Fred, Butler Ist ward black-

smith.
Kemper Joseph, Butler 2nd ward

harnesmaker.
Lamb Charles A, Btitler Ist ward Engi

neer.
Litizinger H C, Millerstown boro grocer.
Murtlin John S, Concord twp farmer.
Millinger George, Butler 2nd ward

teamster.
Myers D G, Donegal twp farmer.
McClelland WJ, Middlesex twp gent.

McDermitt R R Fairview twp farmer.
McCrea W S, Butler 2nd ward merchant.

McXeal Fred, Adams twp farmer.
McLaughlin Casper, Fairview twp farm-

er.
Mooro J N Slipperyrock twp farmer.
McCollough A M, Fairview twp larmer.
McClung Robert, Butler twp farmer.
McNainee Frank, Venango twp.
Oliver R II Muddycreek twp farmer.
Peffer W II Lancaster twp larmer.
Reott Frank, Summit twp larmer.
Riley Samuel, Forward twp farmer.
Rumbangh R 0, Washington twp farm-

or.
Richey Wm, Middelsex twp farmer.
Rockenstine Joseph, Butler 4th ward

harnesmakar.
Rankin D 8, Butler 2ad ward farmer.
Sohniedeman 11, Butler 34 ward ipar-

chant.
Simpson A 11, Millerstown boro oil pro-

ducer.
Stickler John G, Muddycreek twp farm-

ar.
Vogel John, Butler 2d ward glass

! blower,

Professional Cards.
J. B, BREDIN,

Attorney At Law
Office on MainSt.. near Court House. Hutler

Pa.

S. H. PIERSOL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce at No. 104 Kast Diamond ft.

A, T. SCOTT.
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW..

iffloe at No. 8. South Diamond. Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
\u25a0?.try at Law--omce on Sooth side of Diamond
nntler. Pa.

ALEX RUSSELL. -

Attorney-at-Law.

Office with Newton Black, Esq.
South Diamond, Butler Da.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOKNKY AT LAW.

Office on North Diamond Street, opposite the
Court House?Lowur Floor.

J M. PAINTER,
[Attorney-at-La w.

flee?Hetween Postoftloe and Diamond, Hutler
Pa.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Room J?Armory Building.

H. H. GOUCHER.
*tujriiey-at-law. Office In MltcbeU.butldln.
Duller l'a.

L. BLACK,
FHVHICIAN AND RTIKOEON,

Vow TiVultjauBmiom*. ltutler. l'a.

COULTER &. BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In rouai It.. Armory liutldtpg, Hull*''

Pa.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Offce23« 8. Main St., opp. P. O.
315 N. McKenn Ht.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
\ ii37 K. Wayne Ht., office bourn, an

to 3 P. M.

DR. CHAS R. B. HUNT,
Physician and SurKoon.

Eye, oar, nosoaud throat a specialty
132 and 1.'14 8. Mnin Street.

Ralston building.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
(iold Flllliu? PJilnli'MH Kstraction of Te«lh

iid Artificial i with without I'IAMM a specialty
u.rou* Oxldd or VltiilUoJ Air or Locu;
n;*<MthuttwtUHO \.

omce 'nrer Miller*n Vrof;ery niwl of Lowry
ouae.
OfTloo ol ohed We4ii«tH<2avH unu TLur.sdv.yn

C. F. L. McQulstion.
C'lVtl. K.NtHNKKU A t) PURVKYOR.

Office near Court House Hutler l'a.

DR. J. E- FAULK

wDantlst.

Painless extraction?No (las ?Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office ?In (iilkoy building oppt.sitoP. O.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

VOO Weal Uuunluitham St. ?

Road and Bridge Reports.
No'ice is hereby given C'at the follow- j

ing bridge and road views have been con-
firmed wisi by the Court, and will be pre-
sented on the first Saturday following the j
firrt Monday of Sept. uiber ISIMS, being the
12th day of said month, and it no exsep-

tions arc filed they will be confirmed
absolute; :

K. I). Kol. Jnme Sessions, 1890, Petition
of citiienh of l'enn aad
Forward townships for a public road to

lead from a point on the Meridian road at
or near the house of Jacob McN'ally to a
point on the Powder Mill road at or near
corner of woods of Mellon anil Frailer on
said road. March 1596, viewers appointed

( by the Court, and May 30th, IS!K>, re-
' port of viewers filed stating that the road

petitioned for is necessary and diu lay out
the same for public use, costs of making

about S3OO, to bo borne by the townships
through which the name passes. No dam-
ages assessed.

Juneoth, 189G, approved and fix width
of road at 33 feet; notice to be given ac-
cording to rnles of court.

BY THK COCBT.
R. 1). No 2, June Sessions, I*9o, Peti-

sion of citizen's of Penn township for to
vacate, change and supply part ot the road
beginning «t a point on the Pittsburg and
Hutler plauk road near Beans bridge and
running to and intersecting a public road
at a point near Thorn Creek church which

? has become inconvenient on account ol

one very long steep hill from the house of
William Wise to a point on road at or near
a Mill on the Joseph Hickey farm. March
4th, 1890, viewers appointed; May 30th,
1890, report of viewer- filed, stating that

the change prayed for is necessary and
have laid out the following for public use:

. twinning at a point on Bean's bridge

and Thorn Creek Church road near the
residence of Witt. Wise and running south
2 degrees west 23-14 feet to a point near a

mill on said Bean Bridge end Thorn Creek
Church road and vacating the original road
between the points earned in the petition.
No damages assessed. Costs of making

about SIOO to he borne by the township.
June oth, 189ij, approved a-iil fix width of
road at 33 feet; notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BY THK COCHT.
No 4 K. I). June Sessions, 1890, Petition

of citizens of Clinton township f 'or change

s of public road leading from State road on
lands of W. P. Hemphill to Pittsburg and
Kittanning road (on account of heavy
grade on same) on lands of Baniel Kkas.
March 2nd, 1890, viewers appointed. May
29th, 1890, report of viewers filed stating
that the chßnge prayed lor is necessary
and have laid out the following for public
use: Beginning at lands of Kobt Norris
58 E, 11,3; thence N. 31 E, 2f>; thence N.
30 E. 18 6; thence N. 40 E. 18. (!; then"e
N. 13 E. 5; thence N. 7 E. 25 8 10 to a
point of lands of Samuel Hemphill. Dam-
ages assessed to W I*. Hemphill, $10;
Samuel Hemphill, $10; Norris $10; to
be borne by the county. Cost of mak.ng
$75, to be borne by the township of Clinton.
June oth, 1890, approved Bnd fix width of
road at 33 feet. Notice to be given accord-
ing to rules of court.

BY TIIS COURT.
It. 1), No 5, June Session", I*9o. Petition

of citizens of Forward township for a coun-
ty bridge over Connoijuenessiug Creek
where the road leading trom the Butler-
Harmony road tn the Butler-Evam City
road at what is known as Marshall Ford-
ing. March 7th, 1890, viewers appointed
May 30th, 1890, report of viewers filed
ntating that the proposed bridge is neces-
sary and would require more expon-o than
it is reasonable the township oi Forward
should hear and did locate the sito thereof
at the place mentioned in the petition,
June oth, 1890, approved. Notice to be
given according to rules of court

BY TIIK COURT.
R. I). No 6, Jma Sessions, 1890, Petition

of uitisens ofCluarßrld township for change
of Public road in rai l Township being that
part of the publle road leading from Jeffer
sonville to Benny's Mill, passing through
the farm of Palriok bog no. Apiil 28th,
18V0, viewers appointed. May 30th, 1890,
report of viewers filed stating that the
change prayed foe is neoessary and return-
ing the following for public use: Begin-

ning at a point on the Benny Millroad and
running north 2 degrees east 275 leot to
where it intersects another road leading to
Benny's Mill. No damages assessed. June
Oth, 1890, approved and fix width of road
at 33 feet. Notice to be given according
to rules of court.

BY TII* COURT.
BUTLBR COUN ;'Y, KS:

Certified from the record this Bth day o
August, 1890.

JOSEPH CRIBWELL, Clerk (/. 8.

DH. W. P. McILHOY
Dentist.

Formerly known an the "I'KKIU.KSS I'AtN
1.1-:SM KXTHAtrroK TKKTH." Irented
pi-rinane..t]y ill ill KUMI.lefTeraon St., upinsille
llnl. l Lowry. ltutler. Will do liental opera-
tions of all ktiyls by th« latest devices aud up-
to date met hods.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentlsl.

Butlor, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth lurried on tho latest Ira

arovt-d n|an. (told Killing .* specialty. onic«
j»or Hehaul'a Clothknu storo.

V. M. McALPINE
Dentist,
Main St.

Naesthetics Administered.

ABRAMS & BROWN,

NSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Corn pa n it's.

J*ro//i')t Settlements.

Ho ne Insurance t'o. ot N< w > , lunar,
Biiee*l o. of North America, t l Philadelphia
Pa. I'hrnix Insurance ot Brook.yn, N. Y.'

I and llnrtlord lu'-urancc < i.. ot llartlurd Couu
I OFFICE: Corner of Main Ht. and the I
i tod, north of Court liouse, Butlor, l'a

iMliiilMliillMiMMMlliiiii
IF Ni
I fi&h jtconomical Wives j
ljg| -<0? > Will be interested in our

1 | Decorated Dinner Set I
I SALE! I

Next MONDAY wc place on sale a new line of Decorated Dinner Sets.

1 Prices. >7^so, 10 and IS. 1
j§| 1AA,Piece Decorated Dinner) OUR lis
M I"V Sets at 57.50, ?

Sg| Wc guarantee them not to erase. Ifthey do we give ) LOW Us
you a new piece in place of the erased one. The ICO \ t<agm set at $lO is a beauty! You can't match it in English C «

Sgl goods for less than Sls: its made in America, and we I PRICES
Si guarantee each piece for a year against erasing. The /

a® ICO piece set at sls is made in America, and we ask \

you to compare it to any imported set at S2O. If you C THESE
don't consider it better wc don't ask youto buy. X jgg

%%%%%% ?
___

_ _ S
gSpj Should you not care to buy a full set. we will sell you S GOODS

any part of the set you want. f

8J a A A A; A \ MEAN ®

1 Campbell ft Templeton jmore I
jj BUTLER. PENN'A. $ BUSINESS,

Mrs J E. Zimmerman
1896. FALL ANNOUNCEMENT- 1896.

Great Special Sales jJKV#F New Fall Goods!

GREAT CLEARING SALES SUMMER GOODS.

Tuesday, September rst, the great Butler Fair will throw open its gates to the

public. We also on that date will open for your inspection the largest, most ekg 'lit

and varied stock of new Fall and Winter Goods we have ever shown you. We cor-

dially invite you to visit our store at this time, whether you wish to purchase or not.

Make it a place to rest; meet your friends here. You will find a cozy resting corner
in our Art Department, to rest and chat. We can show you new Winter Blankets;

think of all novel white and colored blankets, large si/.e, at $2 98. The new Kali
and Winter Rothschild Wraps, you know them to be perfect in up-to-date 111

style. Prices lower than asked elsewhere for inferior garments. New styles in

Winter Dress Goods; our imjiort orders were placed in June. We can show you all

the latest French, German and English weaves and fabrics at manufacturers' prices.

New Kali Millinery. We know it is early, but already the ladies want to know
what is to be worn on their heads this winter. We can tell you all about it, and

show you the advance ideps for season of 1596-97; remember us when you visit the
Fair. We will try ami make a visit to our store both p'easant and profitable.

/Mrs. J. E.Zimmerman
BOjfSee our display at the Fair. Successor to Ritter & Ralston.

Early Fall Styles
September I, 2, 3, 4, and 5, we will have one of the

finest displays of trimmed hats we have ever shown.

Newest styles in Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

Special Sale of Belts

25 and 35c belts at 9 cents.
White, pink and blue all silk belts at 43c, legular price 75c.

$1 kid gloves at 50 cents,

M. F. & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Street, Butler, Fa.

C yy It is poor economy to take your watch anywhere; V

V for repairs except to a reliable watebniaker. f
OUT OF Every class of repairing that is brought into onr 1

S ORDER Btore i 0 dODe by Bkilled workmen, eiparts in theirN

/ various lines, and we endeavor to have everything; j

N correct before it leaves our hands J

$ K.GRIICB, jE'welb;H. <

5 EST^3^^^Main^St^^UTljKß^^.^

L. S. McJUNKIN
I nsurance and Rea! Estate

Agent,
17 east jeffebbon ht.

UHTLWB - a

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS.

CAPE HAY.

CONGRESS HALL
CAPE MAT. H. J.

Opens Saturday, June 27, 1596. Closes
September 30. Hotel modernized at a
ci >st of $40,000. Ye old time lawn con-

certs by Simon Hauler's Grand Orcbes-
trar Address

ICDWARD KNIGHT CAKE.
Proprietor.

Asbury Park.
Asbury Park has the best beacli on the

coast of New Jersey, and ,

"THE FENIMORE"
i. the best jilace to stop while there. I'or
terms address,

THOS. NOW,K,
Asbury Park, N. J.

PenmyroyaC^KU
P. v, s %"!^

\u25a0 T
ii-yrv: g&r&t*
1 ~ & IMI.'l I ??? ' ' ftfiSf

\u25a0art TU !*??» I.UIUK ,"i

Hotel Willard.
Fe opened and now ready for the

accommodation of tbe traveling pub-
lic.

Everything in »*b mylo.

MRS. MATTIE REIUIMG, Owner

N H BROOKS, Clerk.

GAS METERS.
Wc keep constantly on hand three

different kinds of Gas Meters, viz.
"Tobey" dry meter ?The "Kguitable
dry meter- ind The Westinghouse fluid
meter. Anyone desiring to buy a meter

can secure oui from us at a reasonable
price and upon easy terms.

Home Nstursl Oss Co.,
Keiner Building.

W, A, SERKIMER
Funeral Director

37 S. \u25a0aio.St. Butler Fi.


